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ascompltohed on bli bloyole â journey of 
1400 mile», whloh took hlm a little leee 
than three week» to oooomplloh. The 
.rerage rate of traveling throughout wae 
eighty milee a day.

The Londone hare engaged Billy Reid, 
the releaeed of the Toronto», and yeeter- 
dey hie eoore agalnet the Clipper» read 
6 time» at bat, 2 run», 2 «Ingle bare hit» 
and no errors, he playing right field, 
Reid wasn't good snough for the Toronto*.

“You don’t know what a strike is," 
said Burns of the Baltimore club to Umpire 
Connolly in a Brooklyn-Baltimore game of 
the week. “That laet ball waa a strike, 
and to prove It I’ll just fine you $25," was 
the umpire’s response.

The managers of the Springfield, Mass., 
trotting traok have had an offer from the 
Phallas-Harry Wilkes parties to trot a race 
over their course. In consequence of the 
suspicious circumstance» attending the raoe 
In Philadelphia they fight shy of It.

The third trial raoe of the American 
yachts to see whloh will oelnpete with the 
English yacht Qeneata was won by the 
Puritan. She finished twenty seconds 
ahead of the Prlaollla, with the Oracle third 
and the Bedouin fourth. The Puritan baa 
won two of the trials and the Priscilla one.

The Toronto baseball olub "play four 
matches this week. One with the Londons 
in London to-day, another with the Maple 
Leafs In the Jarvis street grounds 
Wednesday, one with the Primroses in 
Hamilton on Thursday,and the fourth with 
the Clippers in Toronto on Saturday,

The Jarvis street grounds will not be 
available after this season for sports. A 
number of gentlemen Interested in baseball 
and lacrosse met at the Roseln house last 
night and talked over the matter with a 
view of securing new grounds. Nothing 
definite wae decided upon.

W. W. Read of Surrey, will not be 
among the English cricketers who are 
about to visit America. Mr. Read’s re
cord since May 11, when he began the 
season with a score of 143, includes up to 
August 12, nine centuries, averaging 163 
runs each, and in thirty-nine innings be 
bas put on no less an 2 298 runs, a superb 
average of 68.8 to the inning.

The fifth of the series of Yachting raoes 
for the championship of Burlington bay 
was sailed on Saturday, the Coquette 
winning for the third time with the Bru
nette second, the Cruiser third, the 
Whistlewing fourth, the Neptune fifth, 
the Cacique sixth and the Thetis seventh. 
The Whistlewing subsequently ran down 
to Toronto.

The Condor cast anchor at her moorings 
at the foot of Berkeley street yesterday 
afternoon after one of the pleasantest 
cruises she has ever made. Tjie crew 
comprising R. Fred Lord, captain, and 
Messrs. L. J. Cosgrave, John Cosgrave.W. 
Davidson and Eddie Sullivan look hale, 
hearty and as brown as the heroes of 
Batoohe.

lave Money In a ns net.
—You can, if you try. There is no 

houss in Canada has greater faith in low 
pHoee than The Waterloo House. August 
sale offers big Inducements to ladies pur
chasing dry goods. All whalebone corsets 
36o. per pair; fifteen new shapes ladies’ 
straw hats 26c. each, worth $1 ;oordaline cor
sets 76c., seamless hose 12Jo, lovely prints 
4c. and 6o., 36 inch cotton 4 jo., good white 
'hotten 6o., boating shawls very low, ladies’ 
underwear all marked down, laoes about 
half price. McKendry A Co,, 278 Yonge 
street. 246.

ber next. It waa also agreed that after 
the oloee of the ohampiooehlp season the 
elube of the associations would Interchange 
games. Other matters were dUoussed 
and passed upon by the committee, and 
will be reported to the associations for 
approval. The conference waa entirely 
harmonious.

Mew Hew Verkrrs are Heeled.
From the IV. Y. World, Aug. tl. n

“I’m confident cf beating Lee to-morrow, 
said Oarsman Haitian to a World reports1 
yesterday, in response to an inquiry from 
the latter. Continuing, he said : “I hav* 
rowed with Lee before. He is a good man.’

When asked If he knew that a great 
many bets had been made on him, he said : 
“Yes, I1 bave been told so and I am sorry, 
I always dislike to have bate made on me, 
especUlly heavy ones.”

•Why!”
“Well, for a number of reasons. In the 

first place, I gain nothing. While thous
ands and thousands have been made by 
others, I have never made as many cents, 
save in the legitimate way. Then, too, it 
brings these contests into ill-repote, and if 
I chance to get beaten, why, then I am 
cursed by the losers, and it is said that I 
sold out for profit. A man is liable to be 
defeated once in a while. I have been 
approached by several parties with propo
sitions for me to sell the coming raoe for 
half of what Is made from those who stake 
money on me. But I will tell you It will 
be a straight, fair race. If I win, as 1 
expect to, I’m in $1000, which will amply 
pay me for my time and work."

Lee waa also > eon and was equally confi
dent of winning. “I have already rowed 
Hanlan. In eeveral regattas I have beaten 
him and think I can do as well in a single 
race. But I’ve got a hard man to row."

[Isn’t it astounding that people so sharp 
as New Yorkers are popularly supposed to 
be can be fooled by such “guff, ' as con
tained in the above interview. The idea 
of Lee beating Hanlan I But there is 
something intensely funny and guilelessly 
simple in Hanlan saying be does not like 
people to bet on him, because, forsooth, 
he gains nothing, as if people could be 
prevented from betting on Hanlan, or the 
esrth, or the sky and all that there is in 
it, because the object bet upon would gain 
nothing. Does Hanlan ever bear any of 
the losses ? According to his 
acknowledgment it pays him well enough 
to row and, therefore, it is to pi 
himself he does so, but other people oan 
never be perkuaded not to exercise their 
propensities merely because he doesn’t 
like it.

national League lianes Yesterday.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24.—But two 

games were played in the National league 
to-day, the western clubs being engaged 
in the shipment around for the series 
which opens with the Buffalos, at St. 
Louis and Détroits at Chicago to-morrow 
The Bostons opened at Philadelphia to 
day and very luckily won the game by 
getting their few bite bunched in the 
opening and the eighth innings. At New 
York heavy batting by the home team in 
the first half of the game gave them ten 
rune and won the game.

At Philadelphia : Boston, 2 r., 6 b.h., 
4]e. ; Philadelphia, no runs, 6 b.h., 4 e.

At New York : New York, 10 r., 16 b.h., 
7 e. ; Providence, 5r., 8 b.h., 8 e.

■seing at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 24.—Track 

heavy. First raoe, $ mile—Nora won» 
Jim Ren wick second, Rupert third ; time 
1.18. Second race, 9 furlongs—Jim Doug
las won, Morning Glory sec'ond, Farewell 
ehird ; time 2 mins. Third race, 1 mile— 
Matinee won, Greenfield second, Ten Stone 
third ; time 1.47$. Mutuels paid $67.60. 
Fourth race, $ mile—Ernest won, R. Bond’s 
Ca-rie Stewart second, Duke third ; time 
1.20. Fifth race, a mile and a quarter, 
over hurdles—Guy won, Quebec second, 
Father John, almost distanced, third ; time 
2.26.

*LONDON SCORNS ABAffl.
LAST WEEK OF CHANG,

SIXTH YEARDBF*AT OT THB CLIPPMBS NT
MI r.tjf TO TWO.

^"•TICE.

CONSTRUCTION OF A CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENT ON BORDEN STREET.

;'D
THE MONGOLIAN WONDER.

reroute te play the renting CbansFlen» 
New Yerh—A Heel

er - Wallenges t*

EIGHTY GASES IN A DA<
Afternoon from 2 to 4. Evening from 7 to 10.le-tiey—Mantnn at 

tng with T 
Wrestlers.

London, Ont, Aug. 24.-About 1200 
persons assembled on the grounds of the 
London baseball olub this afternoon to 

hamplonehip matoh betwee™
the Londone and the Clipper» of HamllW 
which the home teem won by a eoore of 7
to 2. Knight pitched in a moat effective
manner and was as ulual well supported 
by his catcher, Thompson. Chamberlain 
also pitched a capital game for the visitors,

- For the Londons, Cempau at first base 
played a splendid game, earning a record 
of 12 men put out and no errors.

ab. r. b-b. Lb. p.o. a. & 
.. 4 0 0 0. 1 1 3
..6111021 
.. 4 0 1 1 2 3 0

X 0 1 1 1 0 0
3 0 1 2 7 0 2

2 3 2 9 10 i 
0 2

• Notice Is hereby given that tho^Souncil 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Will in pursuance of the “ Consolidated Muni
cipal Act. 1883,” pass a bylaw to provide for 

t the construction of a cedar block pavement 
on Borden street, between College and Bloor - 
-streets, and for assessing and levying b 
of s special rate the cost thereuf 
perty benefited thereby, os shown 
from the City Engineer now on
office, unless the majority of_____________
such real property representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the said Council 
against such assessment within one 
after the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 1st day of September, A.D. 1885.

ADMI8SION4<te. êJLAKUTNQ Ilf CBE ABB OF 8MA 
FOX IN MON 1 REAL.\| JOMT1CIILTOMAL SIKUE3L

TO NIGHT«renadler», Attention I
—In honor of -the Grenadian I have 

had made up e finit eleae 6 cent olgar 
called “ The Royal Grenadier,” which I 
will warrant equal to the majority of 10 
cent cigars now in the market and enperior 
to any 6 cent olgar without exception. 
“ The Royal Grenadier ” olgar bents crea
tion for quality and make, and ie bound to 
give satisfaction. Boys, try them. To be 
had at the Jewel Cigar Store, 104j Queen 
street west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth 
street.—A. B. Mace at.

" Now, what's the Bon Marche, and what does 
It mean?"

Asked -a young friend of mine who to yet 
rather green.

{.answered : uo ask the first lady you know 
Which is the best place for • lady to go 
If she wants 811 ke or Satins or delicate Lace, 
Or Collars to set off her beautiful face, 
Mantles or Coats for to wear on the street,
*» hxh^are no w^a11 the rage 'mongst the
The lady will aaawrr, “She can't go astray 
At Farley 4s Company’s grand Bon Marche."

Preparing for the Exhi
bition will find our stock, 
of Cottons, Sheetings 
Table Linens,Table Nap 
kins, Quilts, Blankets, 
Carpets, Mats, Rugs, 
&c,
Prices than those of 
any house in the trade.

We will also make 
Special Prices to Hotel- 
keepers and others mak
ing large purchases.

' preaeadsas Bash te ltd Taeetnatei 
The Misasse Mpreadleg te Other Pis 
—<>el. Hashes end His Placard.

.Montreal, Aug. 25.—The official rep 
,t the health office this morning sh| 
that there were sixty-nine new cases 
imallpox reported yesterday.

When the new wlag of the small] 
hospital to built Dr, Nolln njiil devote 
time exclusively to patients {here, and I 
proposed to appoint an assistant for eti 
visitation.

y means 
the pro- 

by a report 
Ale in this 

the owners of

HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY IN 
IOLANTHK

Admission 10c, reserved seats 20c to 90c. 
Seats on sale at Nordhelmer’a.

onwitn a c

month pUCTICit ILLUfTRATMM
Of the method as used by thé 

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF MUSICJOHN BLEVINS,
City C16rk.

City Clerk's office. 
Toronto, Aug. 25, 1885.

At Horticultural Gardens on Tuesday at 3 
p.m., August 25. Persons having 

children to educate should 
not tail to attend.

TICKETS AT NORDHEIMER’S.
OVAL (.BE.*ADIE1S, ATTENTION

22
Clippers.

Rainey, 3 6..
Andrus,*.»..
æ=?bLf-

Moore, a....
Chamberlain, p.. •...» “If...
Stapleton, lb..........  4 0 1 1 9
Hunter, a t............. j 0 î X ? n nWilson, r.f........  .. 3000300

vrsnil* TO 'contractors.

Tenders will be received by registered post 
addressed to the Chairman of the Board of 
Works up to 3 o’clock p. m. of the 254h day of 
August, for the construction of the following 
works :

246.

a£ Much Lower
i

1 The rush to the public vseoinaton 
persons who wished.,to be vaccinate* 
prevent smallpox was so great that poli 
men had to be sent for to keep the cr< 
In order. About fifty cases so far as kni 
were reported to-day, but only a portio 
these have so far been investigated by 
health officers. Ol tbs 69 cases repoi 
yesterday only 17 were verified, shoe 
that only a small proportion of the c 
reported are smallpox.

A case of smallpox has occurred in 
Rote paitoh, and the patient, a young 
17 years, to not expected to recover,

It to reported that the disease 
broken out at Richelieu, some miles i 
Montreal. It baa also broken out at F 
ham.

The following are the eases in exist 
aa far as known : St. Ann’s ward 2, 
Rntoine 8, St. Louis’ 62, St. Mary’ 
Hoohelaga 3. The following are the de 
op to yesterday: April, 6; May, 
a une, 13; July, 46; August to date, 
total 220.

It to now stated that Sir Francis Hi 
caught tbs smallpox from one of hit sen 
who had been visiting him while the L 
had tbs disease in her house.

|t to stated by the health officers tl 
«peek ago the'saoitary pelloe placarde* 
residence of Lieut.-Col. Hughes for sc 
pox. Several times the placard was 
down, and Col. Hughes on being epok* 
■aid it was hie servant who did it 
watch was put on the bouse and yeete 
the dolonel’was seen In the act of tea 
down the placard. Information was to 
the recorder’s court, but no summons 
keen issued, as the officials there thinl 
colonel was perfectly justified in whs

very Sergeant of the regiment Is requested 
to be at the Armory at 8 o c ook on Thursday 
evening next. Those having no uniforms will 
attend in civilians' clothes. By order.

SERGT. OVER, Orderly.

to^B°ye tT°°t *)QVl,îlfî Welltogkmstreet, Yonge
oalfe street, Carlton to Winchester street ; 
Henderson avenue, Hope street to Clinton 
street; Niagara street, Bathurst to Klrig 

; Sussex avenue, 8t George street to 
Huron street ; Stafford street. King street to 
Adelaide street.

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the City Engineer's office on and 
after the 18th last. A deposit in oaah or a 
marked cheque payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer for the sum of 5 percent on the 
value of the work tendered for under $1000, 
end 21 per cent over that amount must aocom- 
pany each and every tender, otherwise it will 
not bo entertained. All tenders must bear the 
bona fide signature of the contractor and hifl 
sureties (see specification) or they will be 
ruledout as informal. The committee do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. WM. CARLYLE,

Chairman Committee on Works.
Committee room, Toronto Aug. 10,1885.

. 34 2 7 9 27 16 10
ab. r. b.h. tb. p.o. a. e. ... 5 2 2 2 0 0 0
5 2 2 5 1 3 1
5 0 1 2 4 3 4

..5211194 
...4011 00

.... 4 0 11 5 0
... 4 0 0 0 0 0
... Sill 00
.... 4 0 11 4 0

Totals.........
Londons.

Reid, r.f............
Smith,3b... 
•Dunn, 2b .... 
Knight, p..... 
Seward, c.f. - 
Thompson, c. 
Connors, Ll.. 
Cam pan, lb 
Quinn, e.s....

BUFFALO BILLwell- H

*$Ie to king of them alL"—Geo. B. A. Carr.
Registered.

Smoke the Patriotic Cigars. 
—Every cigar guaranteed a clea 

Havana-filled end made by first class union 
workmen. Ask for Our Brave Boy* an* 
General Middleton, Manufactured onIV 
by W. E. Dobson, 23 Church street 
Toronto.

AT

WOODBINE PARK,
Positively Last Day.i1

Last Performance...39 7 10 14 21 6
000040 0 1—7
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2

Earned rune-London» 4, Clipper» 2. Struck 
ont—Londons6. Clippeiu 6.

and Moore and Chamberlain 1 each. Umpire, 
* Thoe. Gillean.

Totale
Londons.
( 'Uppers Afternoons only. Performances 

given, rain or shine.462

BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST PETLEY 
PÊTLEY

Great ■xellemeat
—Prevails at the Canadian Harness Co.» 

104 Front street, opposite hay market 
Toronto, and no wonder. They are selling 
a better harness than any other house in 
Canada for 36 per cent less. Their busi
ness is something enormous. They out 
nothing but No. 1 stock, and it Is all hand 
stiohed. You oan get $35 harness for $18. 
Call and see for yourself or send for 
catalogue.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—boat: tlfulllttie photo
graphs on tinted monnts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 246

First and last Time I. Canada.
(Giving an exact Axhtbitlon of Western bor

der life.
the Greatest Novelty of the 

Century.
Oates open at 1 p.m. Performance at 2.30 p.m.

The following are a few of the numerous 
FEATURES : The renowned Sioux Chief.

rpinu
Jee Siam ten's Challenge,

À few day» ago there appeared in The 
World a challenge from Joe Stanton to 

man in Canada, bar Laing, of

are invited for construction ot
•)

STATION BUILDINGS%■ row any
Montreal, whom Mr. Stanton tikes to be 
an ex-amateur, for from $250 to $500 a 
side. So far ae to publicly known nobody 
baa responded, but yesterday a morning 
contemporary gratuitously stated that W. 
O'Connor, of the Toronto rowing olub, was 
In steady praotioe and that it wae hinted 
would accept the challenge. Mr. O Con
nor to doubtless not afraid of the doughty 
Joe’s rowing ability, but as he hat not 
adopted rowing ae a profession he cannot 
of oouree meet him in a race. Such a 
statement as that of our contemporary 
must have been thoughtlessly made, but is 

; well calculatedtodamageO'Connor'eitatue.
It waa a newspaper item that gave Mr. 
Garfield a long-sought excuse for refusing 
to accept the entries for the N. A. A. O. 
regatta of O’Connor, Enright and Laing. 
It to a newspaper Item that will afford him 
the gratification of saying, aa he points to 
it, “ 1 told you so. Is this man an ama
teur ! Look, ho to preparing to accept a 
professional challenge.” Mr. Garfield and 
bis associates will forthwith chuckle with 
gleeful satisfaction. But Mr. O’Connor 
has no indention of joining the professional 
yanks. He is an amateur in all that goea 
to make up one of the clats. He to rowing, 
It is true, but, as an amateur should, for 

- . pleasure, and with no ulterior designs on 
Hr. Stanton’s money-bags.

SITTING BULLon Northern and Pacific Junction Railway.

For particulars apply 
end Northwestern railways. Brock street, 
Toronto, or Cannon street, Hamilton.

lease 246
and staff, WHITE EAGLE and 52 Bravee. 
T^omi^Legg^SjouxSpF FRISKING ELK.
GrandBATTLE SCENES similar to

Msk Creek, Cat Metre and Hateeke.
Music furnished by the famous Cowboy 

Band. We fulfil every promise.
CODY 5t SAL8BURY. 

Admission 60c. Children 25a ___r

at office of Northern

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers,

SAMUEL BARKER.
General Manager.Vf ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 

iVl strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for '

25th August, 1885,

MARRI AON LICENSES. 
""BAKIN: B8UrEff~MARRIAGE 

— leenses ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street.

EXCURSIONS,X m KING STREET EAST,u STR. RUPERT”THE SHIRT-MAKER,
i reputation ot any shirt 
BOBBIN HOUSE BLOCK.

the most enviable 
maker in Canada. 
York at. Toronto

did.Will leave wharf foot of Yonge street on
TUESDAY FOR LORNE PARK,
at 2 p.m., and wUl-oontinue to ran daily during 
the temperance camp meetings at 8,00 am., 
L30 and 5.30 p.m. Tickets 26o.

Remember the L C. B. U. moonlight excur- 
slon pa Friday evening, Angust 28._________

The Hamilton Spectator disputes the 
statement first made by the Toronto World 
that “the London baseball olub to the most 
Canadian in the lehgue." The writer in 
the Spec, would dispute anything that did 
not tally with bis preconceived notion of 
things in general and baseball matters in 
particular. f The London team is comprised 
of ten men at present—seven of whom are 
Canadian and three American. Can the 
Clippers boast of such a Canadian percent
age !—London Free Frees.

A Lawrence, Kan., despatch says * “A 
game of baseball, in aid of the Grant 
monument fund, was played here to-day 
between nine county officials and nine 
business men of this city, the participants 
ranging in age from 40 to 70 years. The 
registrar of deeds fell in running bases and 
broke bis arm, and the county clerk 
sprained hie shoulder. Of the Merchants’ 
nine one suffered dislocation of a knee and 
another had two fingers broken. The score 
wee" 60 to 41 in favor of the officials,

[The Dog Sporta olub held a meeting last 
night and settled all the preliminaries for 
the swimming races at Ward’» island on 
Thursday afternoon. The program com
prises 600 yard raoes for setters and 
spaniels, hundred yard rates for terriers 
over 20 lbs. and under 20 lbs. but above 12 
lb«., fifty yard race for terriers under 12 
lbe., two hundred yard raoe for dogs not 
provided for in the classes, and a hundred 
yard raoe for greyhounds for a special prize 
offered by J. A. Fraser ft Sons, the 
eminent photographers.! The first race 
will start at 3.30 sharp.!

A team representing tffia. wholesale mer
chants of Toronto cams to Hamilton Satur
day to meet, on the other diamond, the 
wholesale men of this city. The Hamilton 
men could play ball 
men not a little bit. The score waa 19 to 
9 in favor of the Hamilton». At the end 
of the seventh inning it wae 17 to 1. Then 
the Hamilton fallow* let up and allowed 
the Toronto» to soere. The teams were 
Hamilton—Mackie, lb; McPherson, as; 
Gey ring, 2b; Woodward, If; Vernon, rf ; 
Messer, 3b ; Tinsley, p ; Lewis, o ; Sham- 
brook, of. Torontos—Stephens, Hilyard, 
Jacques, Tar but, Sinclair, McKenzie, 
Harvey, Snyder, Seott. A return match 
will be played soon.—Hamilton Spectator.

A French doctor told one of hb pa’.
the epidemic was solelyfLESrSES&SToronto torset near King street Residence, 

460 Jarvis street

OPPOSITE THE MARKET. (to-day that 
r ko vaccination.1"*

Prescott, Aug. 25. — Smallpox 
[broken ont at Cardinal, nias miles 
[here on the St Lawrence. There ii 
foltement.
! Richmrd, Vt, Aug. 26.—Smallpo 
■broken oat at FainhSto, thirty miles

*1, TO LET.
mO RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
X day at 58 Colbome street cor. Church -L

ROSE.crest LEGAL CARDS._______ ___
D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
eta Society and private funds tor In

vestment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east Toron ta (promisee 
lately occupied by Commercial Unite Assur
ance company.

WASTED—BRICKLAYER S“SPECIAL EXCURSION."
MUSKOKA LAKES

A.NUB FETOR*. _
O PEIGHT £ VANNG8TRAND. DOMIN
ÉE ION and Provincial Land Surveyors» 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vic
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street 246 A Season’s Work to Good 

r Men.
\ere.

r
I * ANN IFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS. 
VV solicitors, eta. 36 Toronto street Toronto. 
J. Foster Cm»irr, Hbwby T. Cawkivt. M

IN AID ON RIEL. ,EAST EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaves Toronto City Hall 12.46 p.m.. Union 

12.50 p.m., Brock street 1 p.m., Park- 
dale 1.05 p.m..

WAGES $2.75 PER DAY.PROPERTY rVH SALE.
oTOffiK5 'l6ts~F<5S ~§ÏEÎT~Â3ÏB
J> houses for rent and sale in all parts at 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada Wr 
Land Agency Company, 10 King et east

Appeal te Be Heard by the Haa 
Court of Appeal.

Montreal, Ang. 26.—L. O. Dav 
this city has just received a letter 
Mr. Fitzpatrlek, one ef Btol’a no; 
Informing him that an order for the he 
of Biel’, eaee before the Manitoba eoi 
appeals ha* jest been reeeived, and 
he waa at.onoe te take the nvoeeeary 
seeding» to have everything to real 
for the next term of that eoert. Thi 

to reported to be daily Increasfn 
at a special meeting ot the eou« 
Terrebonne eeoncll $300 were voted 
of the rebel ehlef. Concerts and 
entertainments are being held In v 
!parts olthe country in aid of the ini

VRDMMED ET FBVIT HTBAL

A Yea eg

rI M
T A WRENCH ft MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
JLj TBRS, solicitors, conveyancers, eta. No. 
HBuildingand Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto A. G. F. Lawrence, T. G. 
Milligan. , 36
Xyf ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
IM-v ft SHEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L 
Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
lags, 28 and 80 Toronto street

Apply steam stone works, Bo 
planaae, foot of Jarvis street.
Is T O

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26TH, 1885*
Return tickets by Northern and North

western Railways
LOST OX NOVRD.

t~ 08f - ON'AtJG. C a ¥Wô-WÀS*l6 
I A heifer, very fat Reward on leaving in- 

formatlon at 453 Yonge street

is oHaitian and Teener.
In the evening, says a New York paper 

ef Sunday, after the race of Saturday be
tween Hanlan and Lee at Jamaica Bay» 
E.I., as Hanlan, Mrs. Hanlan, Lee and 
hie father were preparing for tea, John 
Teemer appeared oh the acene. A larg® 
crowd quickly filled the parlor. Hanlan» 
Teemer and Mr. Buabey were in the centre. 
The Pitteburger said : “ Look here, Han
lan, I want to make a matoh with you and 
want you to put up money. I came from 
Pittsburg this morning to make a match, 
and I do not want to go home without it.” 

“Well,
“No,” said Teemer, 
— ” Hanlan asked :

TORONTO TO ÏÏÏ8K0K1 LIKES, y
steame?f rom?»LACKU> Pl^ÂcSï ouEaÎÜÊs^

Single Fare for Round Trip
WithBund- 26 AND 28 MKLINBA STREET.SITUATIONS WANTED._______

XI7 ANTED - BY RESPECTABLE 
V V woman with references, offices end 

gentlmen’s rooms td clean. Box 30, World, tf

i:w

manufactured and sh»M-wora goeda 4 
ep^ty. AU iCw

and beetLargest 
ad a. VoThEAD. READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS-il

ter Read. H. V. Knight 
■ywTIl.T.IAM M. HALT.,

J LAWYER,

v rGood to return up till Monday, Sls*. 1886 
Usual special FAST TRAIN will also be 
on Saturday 22nd and 29th Inst.

A. P. COCKBURN,
Gen. Manager, N. ft N.W.Ctx 

ROBERT QUINN,
61 Gen. Pass, Agent, N. ft N. W. R'y’s.

fund146 run
RBLN WANTED. 

tX7A8¥sBrrG'ÈÎ«8rFOR MILITARY 
W and Civil Life ot Gen. Grant. Authen

tic, thrilling, exhaustive. Demand unparal- 
led. 650 pages. Retails $3. Prospectus SI. 
Big commission. BRADLEY, BARRETSON 
ft CO., Brentford, Ont • ed

MOTELS AND .
^vewce house.

•A USA NTS.. A Prise Fight In' Ike eld Style.
Rochester, Aug. 24.—Baker and Slat" 

tery were arrested this morning on a 
Qharge of attempting to violate the laws 
0f the state by engaging in a prize fight. 
They were token to Albion, where they 
gave bonds to keep the peace. 
After their release they went at once 
to a steamer at Oak Orchard. The boat 
touched at Troutburg just inside the 
Monroe county line and a party of two 
hundred landed. The men fought five 
rounds with bare knuckles. In the fifth 
reund Baker got Slattery over the rope 
and in that position struck him two heavy 
blows in the face. The referee declared 
this a foul and awarded the figbt to 
Slattery.

30 King street east
WJ- ». MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AND 
v v e attorney-at-law (late of Toronto. Can

ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn end Monroe 
streets, Chicago__________________________

jHAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO. HANDSOMELY REFITTED,

siïrya&f
WM. J. HOWELL. 46» Tenge straeC W 

QUTANIt Her EL,

254 and 266 Front street west.! Toronto, Alex. 
Scott, Proprietor. Terms, $1 
rates for weealy board ere.
House commands a beautiful 
rente Bay and Lake Ontario. The bar sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. 246__
P«x a nee» square hr.

Meat

>
Brained en the La 

Bead, Hesireat.
Montreal, Ang. 26 —A murdej 

tower Laohine reed, bet

Mr. Southern Belle and Cran A Trunk By.Hanlan replied : 
somewhere else. ”
“ 1 want to do it now.
“ How far do you want to row ?” “Four 
miles,” was the response. “ I will not 
row yon more than three miles,” said 
Hanlan. Teemer agreed to row three 
miles, and handed Mr. Buabey $100 
as a forfeit . to - bind 
Hanlan
for $270, and waa about to put 
It up when his manager, " Billy 
Yorks, said: “Here’s a hundred, Ned.” 
It was handed Mr. Buabey. Then Mr. 
Yorke said: “Teemer, I’ll bet you $500 
now that he beats you.” Teemer said, 
“I'll bet you when we sign articles," The 
men agreed to meet Sept. 6 to sign articles 
and post $400 more to make the first $500 
of a matoh for $2000 a tide. Later a 
match was made between Paul Boyton 
and Wallace Rose to swim five miles In 
rubber suite for 8250 a side. On Sept. 4 
Hanlan, Roes and Lee will row a three- 
mile raoe on Sheepahead bay, back of the 
Oriental hotel. Therpuree to $2000 and Is 
offered by the Long Island railroad com
pany, the Manhattan Bench company and 
the Brighton Beach railroad company.

Hanlan’s boat was bought and placed in 
a museum. The price paid was $500.

ARTICLES WANTED.

W'51SiDw2[ap"£S!£l ïD,2i.
office _____________________________

oSn meet
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... .$1 50
Do., da. da, (good three days)........
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by am. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 37th at 10.46 
a,ro., and 5.30 p.m.
Wit Edgar,

SPECIEAV ARTICLES.
'XlS^RAYor'reKfSAiTDRAWiSG 

and Sketching .from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught In one lessen, or no charge 
for tniuon. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge 8L Arcade, Toronto 
IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
X Buy It and no other. 
rTHS CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
I still ahead: volunteers at reduced rates; 

all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mail 
building.

. 1 75 •nrred
the city and Laehine, last evening- 
men from the eity were 
the grounds of Thomas Moateith, fa 
hto young sen, Wm. David Mont-i 
yean of age, went to order them off, ■ 
without provooetion, one of them, 
oarried a shotgun, seized the go 
the barrel and brained the • 

Hto brother, seeing the t

DENTAL CARDS 
tyiGGS ft iYdRY. SURGEON DÉNTlBTÏ IV All work first-clam Teeth $8 per set. 
Vitalizedjair for palnleeeextrecting. Ffiaegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Comer King and day. épeoial 

Britannia 
ew of To-

Gao. W. Keith,
G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Bella 

Rates by Steamer—
Hamilton—single» 75c.: return $t 25.
Daily Excursions (by boat only) Burlington 

h 50a return; Oakville 25a return. '

per ai 
Vhe «d vi

the match, 
■aid he had only a draft Yonge streets.some and the Toronto

«. TROTTER.R.
< DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 
Over MolsonfyBojilc.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
memo HTO VITALISES AIR PARLOUS.
A C.P. LENNOX

Arcade Building, Room A and B.
Teeth extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial once substituted, of best material, for 
Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
crowning, eta, by specialists.______ 246

ri> H. GRAHAM, L. D. S., SURGEON- 
1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street week Over 

lSyears’experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

man.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! andwent to hto assistance, 
of the gang drew a large knife 
threatened to kill him if he came nea 
than went to get bis father, and whi 
name back both man were gone.

. young man died about two hours 
■wards. No arrests have been made.

POR SALE
'A'6Q0K^(^ÈWITH'6Ô0Ké:'AL80 
J\_ with secretary and table attached ; for 
sale cheap. Address B. C„ World office.

INE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
College, Bloor, Hope and 
!. Special Inducements of-

of first quality, alee) y cooked, served 
clean; charge, moderatoHieing at Brighten Beach.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 24.—First raoe 
Fellowplay won, Fulda aecond’ 

King George third; time 1.474. Second 
race, j mile—Commander won, Atla* 
second, Catalina third; time l.ISjf. Third 
race, § mile—dead heat between Mary 
Hamilton and Ben Thompson, The 
off was won by Mary Hamilton; time 1.17f. 
Fourth race, one mile—Swift won, Hign 
flight second, Strabismus.third; time 1.43, 
Filth race, miles—O ivette won, Barney
Aaron eecond, Tattler third; time 2.13{. 
Sixth raoe, 1{ miles, over five hurdles— 
Jack won, Keenan second, Shortcake third; 
liittt

tON DEC K AGAIN. GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL,
16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 

street Open on Sundaya

1 mill
F Bathurst 
Markham streets.

The Humber Steam Ferry Company Have 
Purchased the 246

fared to build ere. Terms of sale easy. Apply 
to RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Cham
bers, No. 9 Toronto street. 46

AI STFAMER “ CANADIAN ” | USE OUT.

ROYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

The Presl In the Merlhwrel.
Montreal, Aug. 2#.— Regardln; 

reported deetructlen of oropt In the Î 
west by frost. W. C. Van Horne, 
president and general manager o 
Canadian Pacific railway, receive* 
morning from J. M. Egen, to pariaient 
the Canadian Pacific at Wlnnipe; 
followng telegram In answer to ansi 
as to the facto;

ad is now on their route to High Park and the 
Humber, leaving Church street wharf at 11 
am., 2, Sand 6 p.m., calling at York and Brock 
streets ten minutes later respectively. Last 
boat from Humber 8 p.m.

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS.
O. L. HICKS. Sec.

The Supreme tonnelier Heard From.
Editor World : Your valuable journal of 

*he 14th init. contains an article In regard 
to the Chosen Friends that in some respect* 
to incorrect, I feel that yon would not 
intentionally do na an injustice, so I take 
the first opportunity of making the needed 
correction. Covenant council, No. 22, did 
not issue “a circular calling upon all Can
adian bodies to demand a full and complete 
statement of the finanoiil transactions of 
the order previous to 1883.” It it had, no 
objection would have been made thereto, 
such statements are from time to time 
published. It ie the right of every council 
and every member to make inquiry in 
regard to them, and the seeking of such 
information to commendable. It to cheer
fully furnished whenever asked. Covenant 
council sent out a circular inviting its 
sister councils to unite with it in forming 
a new order by separating from the parent 
society. In other words, to imitate Louis 
Riel by rebelling against lawful authority.

air-minded men will not approve of dis
honesty whatever may be the pretext for 
it. Covenant council stands alone in its 
notoriety.

H. H. Morse, Supreme Councilor.
ISO Broadway, New York, Aug. 21.

TTANDSOME LIGHT RUNNING TOP XI carriage, with pole and shafts, nearly 
new and in perfect order, will be sold at a 

Apply to GUY’S Carriage Works,

run
£ WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNK STREET. 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.___
bargain.
Queen street east.

fyconnoR House,
94 FRONT-3TRBKT EAST.

MOUSES WANTED.
K/tf ANTED-FOR AÛÔUSÏ IWHStP 
VV TKMBKR—Small Cottage On the 

Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
must be low. Address J. Q„ World Office.

‘MEDICAL CARDS.
I\B. E. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
if Homreopathlst, 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to J(F 
am., 2 to 4 am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, T*to 
4 p.m.

OPPOSITE THE HAT MARKET,
R. H. REID. Proprietor 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Baas Ale and Guinness’ Stoat oh Draft. Every
thing first-class.

Every Saturday Afternoon
PER STEAMERA Public Sporting and Recreation Park at 

Bgllnglon.
A meeting ot considerable interest to the

Winnipeg, Ang. 24. 
To W. O. Van Horne, Montreal: A

ur7j2l Sot “.[I* rt,. trSm e.w, rtJ 
An. stete that no damage ha« been j 
uncut grain. Harvesting is In fn lhU

1iA Very-Mini One.
Editor World : Have the Torontos any 

chance of winning the baseball pennant ■ 
The Mail says they may yet carry it off. 
What club» have they yet to meet, an** 
how many games with each have they to 
play ? Inquisitive.

[The Torontos have to play four gam6* 
with the London», four with the Clipper6, 
six with the primroses and six with th6 
Maple Leafs

EMPRESS OF INDIA__ s _ FINANCIAL.
ftX ONE Y TO LOAN ON 'IMPROVED 
jyX real estate security at 6p. a: no com
mission; charges lowest iu the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton, Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.

■Mti
sporting public will be held at John Ou* 
cott’s, Eglfngton, at 4.30 this afternoon 
Mr. Oulcott owns probably the best ap‘ 
pointed and beat kept road house in the 
county of York. Mr. Oulcott is an ardent 
admirer and encourager of all kinds of 
field sports. Behind hto house 
sores of magnificent land. What he wants 
to do is to form a company who will lease 

and turn it into a public 
recreation park. Weekly or 

semi-weekly aporla will be arranged, which 
will include running, jumping, coursing, 
byoicling, baseball, or in fact anything of 
an exciting nature in the outdoor line. Mr. 
Ouloott’s proposition to to make the general 
admission 10 cents, and to formulate such 
a scheme as would ensure a visitor a good 
afternoon’s sport for not more than 50 cents 
all told. This would also include refresh
ments at the hotel and

to Port Dalhousie, 50c.; St Catharines, 60o„

dancing. The best of order always maintained. 
Steamer leaves Geddes’ wharf every after
noon at 3.40 p.m. Tickets to be had at wharf.

R TRIPS—On Saturday next 
Aug. 22nd, the steamer “Empress of India" 
will positively resume her Rochester tripa 
Steamer leaves Geddas’ wharf at 10.30 pfm, 
and will return Monday morning at 5 am. 
sure. Tickets, 12. from Toronto to Rochester 
end return. To be had from steamer's agents.

J^IIKKI HOUSE.1J hours in St Catharinea 
t Dalhousie. Music andT\It RYEHSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 

fj TICE—Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto Hours, 10 to 1.15, Saturdays

excursionists 
hours In Port

Corner King and York streets, Toronto

Now open for day boarders. $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a trial.

---------- 248
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

eveepted. flfONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYiviTXR. K. H. WILLIAMS, L» R. C. P„ LON- 
I f DON, late ot the General Hospital, 482 
longe street, opposite Alexander street

t ROCHE Killed by a Fraction» Gelt] 
Fktrolia, Ont, Ang. 25. —E. H. 0 

. While out exercising a young oelt yeJ 
evening, met hto death nnder the fo 
oircnmstsnoee : A "dog frighten! 
horse, and Mr. Coryell either soi 

■ injuries from the horse kicking 
otherwise became excited end the el 
hto heart was fatal. There are fe4 
marks visible. On the othefr hal 
Coryell was arqxccompllshed ho'sem 
Mb easily excited. He was father 

, Coryell, who served In Steele’s sc 
tke recent rebellion. He leaves » 
and six children Mr. Coryell waej 
resident of this place, was an ex oui 
and was a * prominent member J 
»n»onio fraternity. He was 66 j

BaS^ald,arc seven street sent1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST. 
$J 326 Jarvis street Specialties-Children a 
end nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 am. 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

TJRTVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO
w! jamS bOOOplS0,£rttinpetiia? Bwk 
BnUdlao.

BUSINESS CARDS. 
’ËTLRKIN SURaNCE^ALL' CLASSÈ8^ÔF 
F property Insured at lowest rates FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate, Insurance and business 
broker, 61 King street east 

MUTTER WORTH.

P EVREEHMENT ROOMS.
WIMAN BATH8, ISLAND.

o]the property 
sporting an 1 eeneral Woles.

Mr. SleeniMi has given the Guelph Maple 
Leah the free1 use of hie baseball grounds.

The cup presented to Robert Bonner for 
Maud S.’s performance at Cleveland to 
valued at 8S00,

The “ M uitang Jaek" of Buffalo Bill’s 
show is George Hamilton of Romeo, Mich., 
champion jumper of America.

The first and only team of Indians ever 
seen on a baseball field played against the 
Londons the other day, lue allait 
farce.

Mra Marshall begs to Inform her friends 
and the public that Her Lunch Rooms are now 
openedand sheia also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beat tea and 
coffee always ready.________________________

^DJODBKED NORT6ACB SALE.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
registered in the registry office for the county 
of Hal ton as No. 4102. and which will be pro
duced at the sale, there will be sold by auction 
at the auction rooms of John M. McFarlane, 
No. 8 Adelaide st east, in the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 5th day of Sept., A.D. 1885. at 
12 o’clock, noon, that VALUABLE FARM'in 
the county of Halton, comprising all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate by way and being in the 
township of Trafalgar, in the said county of 
Halton, being Lot Number Eighteen in the 
first cdnceesirn south of Dundas street, in the 
said township, containing 200 acres more or

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage, the particulars whereof will be 
made Known at the time of sale, and subject 
to a reserve bid.

The farm is centrally situated and well 
fenced. The buildings are good and there is 
a good orchard on the premises.

Terms—20 per cent, cash at tlmebf sale and 
balance within 80 days thereafter 
terest ] .

For further particulars and conditions of
“leaPPl‘oyi°delaid. st e.. *V (mdo?'?8oMcitor.

Dated at Toronto, June 5th, 1885.

PALACE STEAMER

GHIGORAHe | > Oriel* HOUSE, TORONTO.
f TRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

-------MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
BOLD AND SILVER PLATES.

\
Baker and Farron.

These old time favorites will re-open the 
Grand opera house for the season of 1886- 
66 Monday, Angu«t_31. with a new faroioal 
°omedy entitled Soapfeubblen. The piece 
•ntroduces Baker and Farron in their beet 
«pedaltie», and they will be supported by 
Mias Grade Emmet, Harry Rioh and 
others. They carry fourteen people and a 
oar load of scenery. Performances will be 
given Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
matinee.

passage on street 
railway which now passes the door. A big 
turnout ol sporting meant the meeting this 
afternoon is looked for.

tl Adelaide it. west. Toronto rjpiie Criterion at the Exhibition.
H. E. HUGHES begs to announce to hie 

friends and patrons that be has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair again this year. 
Table first-class with prompt and efficient 
service.

246Repairing a Specialty._____  _
MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 

• Fine ordered Hoots and Shoea As I 
the highest wages In the city, customers 

rfiret-olass hand-sewn work.

wat a
X Leaves Milloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 

at 7 am. and 2 p.m.
Direct connections with Express trains on 

Michigan Central and New Y 
Railways for Falls. Buffalo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
Albany to New York.

Tlckete at Very Lowest Rates.
SAM OSBORft'E ft CO., to Yonge St.
A. F. WEBSTER, It. “ "
FRANK ADAMS, 24 Adelaide St. B.
THUS. Kt)WARDS. Parkdal*.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35Yocge St. 135

k. B. J. Coghlin’s mare Easter started at 
20 to 1 against for the race she won at 
Saratoga last Friday on the disqualification 
of Jim Douglas.

To Featherweight Wrestlers.
Editor* B orld : Hearing that several

featherweight - wrestlers are 
to get on a match, I do hereby ehalleng6 
any man not exceeding 130 pounds t° 
wrestle, any fashion, for not less than $5° 
aud the gate money, my own weight not t° 
exceed 123 lbs. Should this challenge no1 
be accepted in 14 days I shall claim the 
featherweight championship of Canada.

Gustave Nichols.
US Church St., Toronto, Aug. 24, 1885.

age.
DI8PUTB OVER THE CAROLork Central35No team or

anxiou* H. E. HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Labe. 

Telephone No. 1107._____________________
rpRi THE ______

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.
First-class Meals (on European plan.) 

Choicest Liquors and Cigar*' Fresh Lager 
always on tap. y

be CalledHer Majesty likely to
Arbitrate.

Loseott, Aug. 25.-The Paris 
■pondent ef the Daily News sal 
gpsntoh general Salamanca returnJ 
german government the dnooratlonl 
Prussian red eagle. It is hojfed tl 
will shame King Alfonso in rcsigrf 
colonelcy of the German Uhlan 
chief towns of Arragon boycott <
k*The Standasd’s Berlin corresi

says that if the Caroline* di.put, 
ferred to arbitration Queer! Viet; 
King Humbert, will decide the que

rt E CENTS iPER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
& O LARS and Cu (ft—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 6t and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
K/ngstreet west, u. P- 8HAKPK.

Charles ltoweil writes to Peter Dnryea 
of New York that he will start for America 
next month to walk against Patrick Fitz
gerald in a six-day go-as-you-please 

J. I. Case has traded the bay pacing 
mate Gurgle, record 2.20, to a Kentucky 
breeder for three trotting fillies by Win 
Simmoni, full brother to Koea Wilkes; 
record 2,184.

L. E. Myers will be given a reception 
at Madison square garden on hie return 
from Europe, the affair to take the shape 
of a series of athletic sports with concert, 
eto.

y
iInquire ofVraoe. PMRBONALwithout in- ■ I

T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
Li Store, Roaaln block, York street* ia re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provement», making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay’s. Bock 8c Co., 1À Intimidad, La 
Meridiana, Partagas. Mauricios and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 

.aglow as the lowest All the leading Havana 
'furands used in the London clubs to be had

at LITTLE TOMMY’S._______________ 246 _
U K. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
aTJL Portraits in Oii or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Hoorn 61, Arcade, Yonge street*
Toronto. - ___________
SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
© success; a great opportunity te make 
money; apyone oan become a successful agent; 
it ooete nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapid itv. The Canada 
Pacific T. Sc L Ca, 120 Bay st.. Toronto. 246

Why Carry a Lancia
When H. L. Green of 104 and 106 

ghuter gives an excellent dinner, consist
ing of soups, fish, meats, pastry, pudding, 
etc., with tea or coffee for 15c. per day by 
tickets, or 20c, single meal. You can also 
get breakfast and tea tickets, or a full 
week’s board for $2.60, and such as 
would do credit to our best hotels. The 
dining room is a perfect picture ; 3 or 4 
handsomely furnished rooms to rent with | New Hoquefert* New GorgonzolS 
board at this establishment and according

ss is$5‘h&,shm,’m
never to be » vacant bed or seat nt the Olives In bulk. Salt Water Dills, 
table,

6866
345EDUCATIONAL.

YSOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
_D young ladies, 50 end 52 Peter street, To
ronto. MHS. NIXON will (D.V.) re-open ber 
school on THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER Sri». 
with the usual full and efficient staff. As in 
past year,, the coarse of study far senior 
pupils will be that Inid down by the Univer
sity of Toronto for junior matriculation. In. ______
the other divisions of the school, the plan of annulled Retail and Wholesale at Lowest x 
instruction will be as hitherto, such as to pro- vv Market w»tm
pare for the matriculation course In the
senior clees,_______ __________j 4562I6I4 FRED. SOLE Propbiktor. ***

’____ «OO.WWAD BOABD. ^
H • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, TT L. GREEN HAS A FEW T AC AN- 

dealer In musio ami nmaical Instrument». 355 X JL • CIEd for steady, quiet men. Term» 
Queen street west. Toronto. Musio furnished from $3.25 per week. He (fcallenges toe city 
for quadrille and evening panion. Tuning for accommodation or day board |at WL6U at 
a eooclalty. 164 and 106 tihuter street»

CHEESE !In Joint Conference.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 24.—A meeting 

of the joint conference committee of the 
Mational Baseball league and Amerioan 
•nooiatioo wae held to-day. After a

DAIRY.
/yxTjuiiPtixï.

S8M YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Fanners' Milk.

»
The St. Paul, Minn., laoroaee team 

played the Williamsburg olub on Friday 
and won thice straight games in 26, 4 and 
12 mins. Their play waa noted for its 
roughness.

The boarders at the Clyde hotel would 
like to get on a matoh at baseball with the 
boarders of the Albion, to take place l 
week from yesterday. Robert Sutherland, 
of the Clyde, will arrange particulars.

M. Guy, n French veloeipedtot, bus just

Ie*d SelMbetT'* IstcHlton.
Lgxdox, Aug. 26.-The Globe

has good reason to believe that the. 
of Salisbury will utilize 1hU..Tl*i! 
ceetioent to iaterview the Uading L 

I ministers and diplomats with »
' ameothing the aapsritie* •* Pf«-*nt 
I» the relatione between England a 

, of tfo, foreign eeerto.

thorough discussion plans were adopted 
governing the future oouree of the two 
bodies. It was resolved not to 
advance money to pleyere on future 
contracts, and it w$e further deter- 

tbs elube of the 
two associations pledge themselves not to 
negotiate nor contrast with any player 
new under contrast with any league or 
nsseoistioB olub prior to the 20th of Oeto-

just received. Also

imined to have 1. E. KINGSBURY,\ a î It is considered that Lord Salisbury has 
won a point in the Znltionr puss matter,
»nd thftt the negotUtiens will now soon be 1.03 
closed.

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
o: in?.

TELEPHONE 57L 30
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